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TH1E CHUR CI IN BRIT7ISH

COL UMB IA.

DY ILEV. W. L<AY, iB. A

Prosh)yteriiani rn ae t<iBritiRhflî Ciibiti
wit1î tie tradeprq nd ofil'cers of the Hudson
Bay Comninl the early decades of the
century Tlho Preshyterin iCurch. ilth c-
eu8tonictl dliborateniess folowed, Peter-like,
44'afar off." The itievitable happoriod ; and
many, born %within lier pale, of Scottiah and
Irish xarentage, feling themsolves Ibore! t of
parental attention, suught as thoir foston
niother the Church of England, in whose fold
their chlldren have found a iiaturai and pur-
nainnt homo.

ltu the Canaditîn Church that indoinîtabie
tnissionary, pastor, profosaor and author, Dr.
Buras, ivas persistent ini advocating that a
man bu -;ont toeainister to the sc'ttered Pros-
byterians of tho Pacific Province. Accord-
ingly, li 1859, the Rev. D H Mac V icar, noir

the honeored Principal of Mlontreal Colloge,
who had been graduatcd frein Knoax Colcgeo
tho previous year, iras asked te undertake
the mission. Other cails biig beore hitn
at the samie tme this was dlcciined ; and the
honor ci laying the fouadations of organized
Presbytcnianismn on this coast passed te the
Irish Church. For before anothor appoint-
ment couid ho made in Canada, tho Rev.
Johni Hall frein tho "Emoraid Ilie"> begani
a short but fruitfuli ninittry la Victoria..

A yoar at ter Mr. Hail's arrivai tho Cana-
dian Church began work on the inainltind
the Rev. Robet Janiioson bin"glier first
missionary. At New Westminster Mr.
Jamieson continuod te labor, cxcept fer a
petiod client li organizing a congregation at
Nanainio, wth signal auccesa until 1884.
wben faiing leaith compelied hie retiroment,
In the twvonty-t,.o yeana of his ministry lie
did rauch te extend and guide the inissiunary
eporations of the Churcix thruugheut the
Province, and te counsel the youngcr men
who from ime te tinie came te tako part ini
this ardueus ministry with hlm.

The Church of Scotland, aise, did much
for her sens and daughters anîong the mun-
tains and I oresta of British Cuiunb.&asoid-
ing bth able men and liberal auras uf moncy
te niaintain ordinances ameng the sttîcrs.
The first missionary frora the mother Chiurch
was the Rev. Mr. Nimnie, whe was after-
wards folloeac by Mesurs. Surrierville, Mac.
Greigor, Clyde, McElmon, Duna, Murray,
Stophon and others, of wlîom seme remain
until this prescrit but sanie are falon asleep.

The year 1882 markcd a new opoch in the
work of the Canaian Cliurch ia this Pro-
vince. Tho indefatigable convenor of tho
Home Mission Oommttco haviag, by ap.
pointmont of the Gencral Assemnbly, visited
the Province and bccurne acqjuanted iaitas
noods and possiblities, iras criabled te insu-
gurate a more aggressîve pôOhcy of mission-
ary ontorprise.

-"Thora is a tide in thbe affatrs o! mun
(and churcbcs), which, takola at itè fiuud luadr.
on te fortune."

la the h"touiy uf the Church In Britsh
Columbia thoro bave been tino such tides.
The firai., vhon the vast wcath uf fareaî sand
mine began to attraci. the peuple, kiho failcdl
tu takec adva.ntage of te hier irrepiarablu luss.
The seccund, nut quito su fulponhaps, iras
inhon the C.P.R. began te thrust its civiliz.
ing hand acruas prairies, vui.cr iuuntaitis tuid
anîd thruugh furest8. This thu Chur#_h iras
sufflc.citiy imise te embr%cL, with the result
that thc ci ils J fo~.rmer ncgct lhaî L, t- sv
otunt houa couteracted

One rcsult J tltu vigursus pr,.ctijn vi

luw cd theo.oastracto9n o! thç ra, n ws t!,,
crectien, by act af!thic(' ncral issinbly of
1887, of the Presbytexr if Cdlunbia c-nr
ing R ministc.a iith tiir 1cngregati,,ns TI

IF.38 the ProSbytery submitted ils f-rst stitis
ticai repnrt 1;ninhichfi tl'numbornfo!ininiqteri
is cet down as 9 with 45 churches and inis
siein stations and 24- nommunicants, raising
for ail purposcs $11,0l24.

Tv f.ll.%r the Pruabyteny -1 Cluimbla
titrougli its brie! ' .at-brigit cancer, nighit ho
inlerestiîîg but t-be guud nature e! ii rendors
mst it ho imposod îmjon nIteeo groat a
leiîgtiî.

The catter-piar dies only tuo find a more
perfect life iin thle hosutiful butterfly-se the
]?rcsbytery o! Columtbia sinîmiy attiimd a
suore perfect nnd usoful eisteince iniin ini

1892 ,ts extenisive field o! oporat-ons n'SS di-
V ided intu tlîreo Pnesbyteries,wrhîch,inith tiiet
o! Calgary beyeîmd them niutains, an oifhuoot
f reîithe Preabyter>' o! Regina. irere crcctcd
ito the Syuîod o! British Columbia. The final
Modenatur of ti> now Syîmad ias the Rev.
Donald Macibie, e! St. Pîîul'a Churcli,
Victoria, t-o iose exhaustive nevicîir o! "«Mis-
alan Vork la thbe Fanr West," contis inl
lus ratirnmgserion publisbcd iitht tho min-
utes o! Synod, 1 ain îndebtcd for te histonical
facsof t-lus piper.

Tho first yesn o! its existence 1893) t-hi
Synod reîmrtcd 131 cherches and stations,
3,324 communicanîts and a total reveînue of
,-83,023, ivhile t-is ycan t-le figures under the
foregoing lîend stand repoctivoly 164, 3,351
aund $85,331. Thîis incroase iiîdicatos a pro.
gres mt seisatioimal, but, in vian o!fte gen-
oral con erzial depressios, net discouragfing.
Sinco the organi7ation if the Presbytery o!
Columbia a very largeonrtinof tho revenue
o! tho Church lias beon spent ln t-bls West-ern
Syned. Sema may tbink an undue ahana bas
came ta us, aid aslc irbat bias heon donc 'rit-h
thoir contributions. The anquiny la just,
anmd theasser-satisfactory, 1 trust-la that,
in addition te paying the salaries o! t-be mie-
sionanies empoyed, ne femer than 36 churches
sud 13 manses have becs enecteri or perchas-
cd tbrougb t-ho assistance o!fLthe Church and
Massa Building Fend.

It shoeid haro ha noted mith pleasune
t-bat- t-le vaiaus congregations, orgamized and
su~prted t-roughaut t-be Province by tue
cherches o! Scotland and lnoiand, bave. mit-b
t-be beant-> concurrence o! ' lie parent- cherchesi
one by eue, eatered tho Presbyt-erian Churcis
in Canada hiuging wit-b them t-hein veny
valuable proporty la cherches and mnses,
and nichisg ier mnîistny 'rit-b mena!fvaricd
gifla and graces.

TI h-Iditinn to t-ha o rkcairidon among
the xhie popelatian, t-be Cbunch bas two
Forcf- n Mission Agencies 'ritbm t-be bounda
o! t-is Synod. la .Tly 1891 t-le *Rev. J A-
McDanald, B.A .irba bad becîx appoiniecrib>'
the Foreign Missian Comilt-co te undertake
mission werk aaioiîg t-be naians o!flBritish
Celumbia, baving carafe11>' cxplored thbe inhle
fid finally settled upan Ahberni on the West
corat o! Vancouvern lisnd as t-be contre o!
bis operations. Assistcd b>' bis sister as
teacher lna aday school, snd Misa Elinath
Lister as Mares. Mn. McDonaiLd entored
zealoesiy up su bis îvc'nkand soon xvau con-
siderable infleence ovor t-be Indians o! t-ha
neiglibnrhood But- seveno tras more lu store
fur t-be youti7 mission. Miss Lister was
stian obliged hy ill healt-b te witbdraîr aîd
lias sitîce died Thon Miss McDormald inas
calîrd lhome:» and last ycar Mr MfeDnsald
'ras compllcd t-e iit-ldrain froni bbefield.
Notinit-hstaxding tbose lasses tho educational,
industrial, ana ovarigelistie work eo! t-le mis-
sion lias gone forivard 'rithi anme encourage-
nient-. The inissionary now in charge la Mr
M Swarteut-, mit-h rbomn ara assnciatod Miss
Beila Johusten as mat-non, aud Miss M.
Minnes ais teachen.

Our utlic nission is amvng t-be Chinesu
J. uhum t-bore are ,,buut- 8,000 iliit-be Pro-
ii mce.The great-en mînnber o! theso reside
un thec cit->'of Victoria, whrlinl a quiet- way,
Christian mark was begun ln 1891 by niera-
bcrs,,f St. Andnom's Cburch. Ia Decembon

f tliat yoar lthe Asscemly's Foreigni Mission
Cmnaittuc, aften much soking, livtod t-be
Rit- A. B. Winchester, o! Belonin, Ont., te
eiideru--k- t-be ontire cuntrui o! t-be work
ait.îsg t-bu Chineso. llaving acceptod t-is
cail lit itrivciin Victoria carly tho fullüwiag
slng;, wure, ivhilu sukngfur a soit-rbla
buildir.g for bis wrk, ho met Mr. C. A.
Culman iîtu bad 1-ad suma expenionco li
evangcistic mark amosg thc Chiaese ofSan

Fralicieco, and wtu cuoid apoak Catit&aiese
f1luontiy. livouid DMr. Winchîester have
te go forth ivith hlm, aind tegothor thoy opon-
cd an ovening ecîmeai on te bordera of China-
town in June, 1892. Tihis acheai, in whioh tthe
misionanjeas are aaistod byî'eiuntccr teacht
ors, is stillinl active operntien and wzw, nover
se prosperous as nt present. Sintilar achocols
are boing caried aun at Vancauver, Weat-
atinstor, ICasie, Neloon, Union aid WVlling-
ton ivithout expenseo te the Foroign Mission
Comnnitteo. In ,'Zof ast year bMr.
Colmxan visited tho cannîerica of the Loirer
Fraser inhore a greât ntany Chinainon find
employment duriîîg tho aummer montlit.
Withî tho approvai of the Committeo Mr.
Winchester in at preaent la China. mlicro lie
iill spendBsanie ight mnthes witl a rioîv o!
aîcquiring greater fluency in the Cantonosoe
dialect. Although our i-nisionaies are as
yot unablo te point te their achool, and te
say iitti cortainty of anyeîîe, "Titis marn mas
born thor,' evidences of the Divine blessing
upon their seif-denyîng labors are iot wrant-
ing. Tino of thoir pupils have profesd
thoir accoptanceo! the Lord Jesus as their
Saviaur, but none have yot boon recccîved
into communion by anty of aur cherches.

Mlay this imperfect but toc leagthy ne-
vien' of aur Churcl's openatiens on t-le
Pacifie coasi. bu te all wbo namy be led tu rend
it, a sort of Appli Forum motsage eîîabling
thorm te thaak God and take courage.

St. Andnoî's Cliurcb, Victoria, B.C.

TH1E CATECHIST AND TH1E
SACRA MENTS.

DY REV. JAMES FRASEP.

Sanie montbs ago yen publisbed a paper
wbich 1 sent yen an the Catechist and the
Sacraments. The present contribution is
given In the foras in wbicb it was presented
ta the Presbytery of Montreal, as introducing
a draft aveture on the subject of the paper.

This everlure coteniplates the exercise
by Presbyterles of the power ta authonize
catecblsts te administer t-be sacranients,
subject ta such conditions of place, dîne,
and mannen, as thbe Presbytenies may deera
ta be ueeded, in the interests of the gospel,
in their Home Mission fields.

The main issue, shortly defined, is t-is:-
May thbe Churcb, tbrough its organized
gaverrimentgl institutions, empioy catechists
ta minister the sacraments, witbout crdina.
tien ta tbe rministry ?

Consider first the subject af cadinalion
la relation ta this question.

In thbe record of an ordination. lIa o!
deacons (Acts vi : 3, 6) in thbe cburch in
lemusalern the apostles set the malter before
t-be disciples le Ibis manner. "Lookpe ont
therefore fromn amang yen, seven mien af good
report, full o!flthe Holy Gbost, and wlsdom,
whom ire may appoint over Ibis business."
The appointiment lîseif is t-bus described :
"And wben they bad prayed, tbey laid ibeir
bands on them." Again, thene are certain
qualifications enuaîerated as needed bv lthe
eider. The fact of t-be.laying cf bauds on
t-base chesen for the office is stated, and lthe
practice cf ordaiîng eiders in tbe Cburch is
declared in such terms asthese . "And wbeu
tbay had appoiuted for tbera eiders in every
church 1 (Acti xiv . 23). Bearng aise on
the present question is thbe unique ordination
cf Barnabas and Paul, aI Antîocb, teaa
special werk. Te certain prophets and
teachens "as they ministered ta the Lard
and fasled the Hoiy Gb est said, 'Sepanat
me Barnabas and Panl for thme werk whene-
no I bave calied îbem.' Then wben tbey

bad fasted and prayed and laid thein bands
on them lbey sent lIent soy" (Acsxiii. 1-3 )
The. ret-un frein tbeir ful/llled mission is
connected witb lthe atgoiug in cbese wrds:-
41And thence t-bey saled to &tiocb, tram
wbence tbey bad been commended taelthe
grace cf God fer the work w)hick tltey Aad
f4~illed" (Acta xiv: 26). These exaniples
ciearly 3how tbat t-be ieauing cf ordination,
ln general, is appointaient cf men, approven

as qualified, te office or specti work in the
Churcb, fer an undefined lima or (or a more
definite season.

Now lIb iis sense ordination, whaîever
thme terinief sei'vice be, is necessary la the
performance cf wbat may be calied cburch
or public acîs. The worker miusI be chosen,
aud in sanie way recognized, as an autborize4
and dnly appalinted church worker. 13y this
the individua isl removed ouI cf the calegory
of an tudepcndeuî worker, aud is appoiuîe1i
a regular agent under lthe Cburcb erganîzi.
lien. lIb iîsense, lthe catecbisî whe nol,
preaches the gospel wiîhout ordination ta
the ministry bas been ordained, wbalevtr
thme tern cf service conucîed by tbe pres.
bytery at bis appaintment was. lu luis
seuse the appoinîment of lthe catechit liene.
aller (should ibis overture be adopted) Io
minister tIme sacraments ln a certain place
snd for a certain lime wili be ondained. But
neit-ber for tbe exercise cf bis present power,
noir fer irbat may ln the future be given hint
Is the ordination or appaintuient cf the.
catechist, ordination t-o the office cf rminisit,
or pastor.

Consider vow, lu ils relation te Ibis quts.
îion,îbe comparative importance cf tbe Word
and tbe Sacraments, in lb e ecanomy cf Lkt
gospel.

A kiud cf vague idea prevails lIa the
Sacramenîs beid a bigber place tban the
WVord, because o! Ibein grave selemniîy and
aise perbaps because lbey net oniy repre.
sent, but "lseal and exhibit" lIme grace oi
the trutha îhey represent. On Ibese grounids
il is beld by sanie Ibat tbey sbauid net be
admiuistered except by eue duly ordaiued tu
tbe miuistryi not even by duly erdaioed
eiders, uniess a minister be present ta cou.
duet t-be service. Witbont laying toc much
sîfess upon the fact, let il be ebserved tbat
Paul was baptised (and mast probably or-
daincd in the sense cf beiug appoicted to bu
life- work) by eue wbo is calied simply 'la
certain disciple>' (Acîs ix : m), But- surely.
the declanation cf t-be aposîle Paul begin.
uing, I tbank Ged I baptised noue of o
save Crispes and Gaies Il (r Cor, ij: î4, 17)
will be accepted as decisive. It is truc that
t-be apastle's tbankfuluess ta God, for noi
baving baptised mnany cf them, is condition-
ed on lthe very important statemeur, Illeut
any man sbould say lImat pe were baptised
int my name." Notwilbstanding tbis, il may
bce afflnmed, as a conclusion wilbin sale
Iounds, (rom tbis judgnient cf lthe apostie,
that the word cf t-be gospel, eccupying the
realmelofbniaging menilntopersonal feliowship
with God, stands suprenie, andi bis ini chris-
tian as well as beathen lands, lu our ondin.
ary cengregatiios as weli as mission stations.
But what is truoth -e WordI, in regard to
men coming loto communion with Gad, la
truc cf the Word aise, as th e means wbere-
by christians abide in God's lave of cern-
piacency in theni, for it is thnougb the Word
that tbev are made ike God, tIme conditirn
o! sncbabiding. "Ifyekeep My commsaud-
niants, ye shahl abide lu My love, even as 1
bave kept my Fatber's camniandnieùts and
abide le His love" (Johu xv: Io). IlSanctifY
theni t-Irugb Thy trutb ; Thv word is rut-b
(John xvii : 1

In al Ibis there bas been neither desire
noir atlempt t-a disparage tbe Sacraments.
Tbeir great importance, sud or great need
o! them, are vindicated by t-hein institut-tan.
Simpiy there is painted eout, and t-lat very
sbortly, their place in thse eceuomy of t-be,
gospel as ccmpared witb tee Word; and
the conclusion is drawn t-bat-t-he sainiene-
lation must exist- bet-meen thbe munstratians,
as subsists belveen thbe Sacramnt and t-be
Word tbernseives. Ta accepitbenefore t-be
present pracîlce of aur Cburcb, cf emplOYI12mg
catechîsts t-o mînisten t-be Word under the
charge and cont-roI of thbe Ohurcb, :5 ta fait
iu sinihcit-e with t-ts overture. On t-be
at-ber band to deny t-is supre.mn place tu
the Word, demands proaf f c!the ground ce
wbich t-be dental resîs. And even supposing
it could hc shown t-bat lthe sacraments beld
t-be higber place> it wonld still bave te bc
proved t-bat t-be appoint-ment of cat-ecbist-s t1


